### 2014-2015 Calendar

#### Key - Teacher Duty Days

- **Schools Not In Session**: No school for students, teachers, paras, cooks
- **Staff Planning/Staff Development**: No school for K-12 students
- **Elementary Staff Development/Conf.**: No school for K-5 students
- **Schools Not In Session**: No school for students, teachers, paras, cooks
- **Parent/Teacher Conference Conversion Day**: Check w/ individual buildings for actual conference schedule

- **School District Closed**
- **End of Trimester**
- **New Teacher Orientation**

#### 2014-2015 Calendar Key Dates - Teacher Duty Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Key Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| July  | 4. School District closed  
|       | Sept 1. Labor Day, School District closed  
|       | Sept 2. First Day of School  
|       | Oct 6. No elementary students, Elementary PLC/Para Staff Dev  
|       | Oct 15. Staff Development, no students  
|       | Oct 16-17. EM Professional Conference, no school  
|       | Nov 25. End of Trimester I  
|       | Nov 26. School not in session  
|       | Dec 1. Staff Planning, Grading, no students  
|       | Dec 22 - Jan 2. Winter break, no school  
|       | Dec 24-25. School District closed  
|       | Jan 1. School District closed  
|       | Jan 5. School resumes  
|       | Jan 19. Martin Luther King’s Birthday, no school  
|       | Feb 16. President’s Day, School District closed  
|       | Feb 17. Elem [½ Staff Dev ½ Conf]. Sec Staff Dev, no students  
|       | Mar 6. End of Trimester II  
|       | Mar 9. Staff Planning, Grading, no students  
|       | Mar 10. Staff Development, no students  
|       | Mar 30-Apr 3. Spring Break, no school  
|       | Apr 2-3. School District closed  
|       | May 25. Memorial Day, School District closed  
|       | Jun 9. End of Trimester III  
|       | Jun 10. Staff Planning, Grading, no students  

**NOTE:** Every effort will be made to make up instructional days lost due to emergency closings by converting days designated as “staff planning”, reducing spring break, or extending the school year etc.
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